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Abstract

A sIandord da(o intcrfuce for spacecrar( and it][elligetlt spacccraf[ devices will have
a my”or impact cm the cost oj building an{iflyitlg sa[clii(rs. 1 JIC ,Vljace Messaging
Service is a key element in a proposed “open” stcindardjor .Vlmce Project Mission
opero[ions Control Archi(ec[ure (SuperMOCA). Tfi[’ ra(ionale@ a messaging
service is examined. i’he selection o~the ManuJac[uring h4e.wage .$)ectjlco[ion and
J;icldbus s[andards as the iniiial basi.sjor a comprehensiiv SC I oj.!i)ace Messaging
t%rvices i,v discussed, Sonre nlodijica[iom (O (he indu.v[rial s[undards required to
address [hc space en vironrnen( are proposed.
O Introduction
In the initial phase of Space Station B’rccdom, a major effort was Iaunchcd (o establish a
ccsn)prchcnsivc information n]anagemen( architecture for operation of the spacecraft. A number of
innovative concepts were developed during that period oftimc. l;arly design efforts determined that
a messaging scrvicc on top of a packet transpoll scrvicc, would greatly cnhancc the operation ofthc
Space Station. I lowcver, the 1990s saw Space Station I:rccdom scaled back from its original scope
and many of these innovative concepts were dropped. I)cspitc the rc-direction of Space Station, a
small group of intcrcstcd parties continued to meet and discuss the cltallcngcs of a comprehensive
command and control systcm for space missions. l’hc Space Project h4ission Operations Control
Architccturc (SupcrMOCA) has cmcrgcd from those discussions as a effort to develop an “open
sl)ccification” for civil and military space projects. This article will discuss onc kcy clcmcnt ofthc
architcc(urc, the Space Messaging Scrvicc.
U’igure I provides a graphical rcprcsenta(ion ofthc foul basic e]cments in the Mission Operations
Co[ltrol Architecture. The four elements are:
Q I“hc Information Architecture provides for the organization and management of the abstract
objects that represent the real assets, resources and opcrat ions environment of the spacecraft.
● ~’hc ~o!~trol Interface provides a user friendly mechanism to operate and manage the spacecraft,
● ‘t’hc [kcision Syyort Eng& operates the spacccrxft and processes commands for the safe
execution ofthc mission. I’hc Decision Support Ehlginc operates on the abstract objects and
cnvimnmcnt constraints contained in the Data Arcl]itccturc and Sys(cm Management
Architccturc databases.
●

‘1’hc space .M.c.ssaghg Seryice provides a comprchcnsivc set of inter-processor communication
scrviccs for ground-to-space] and space-to-space n~cssaging,

Manufacturing Message Specification (MMS) was the subject of intense investigation in the early
days of Space Station l~rccdonl. [)cvclopcd as an ‘< OpC[I” industrial standard for control of robots and
intelligent factory dcviccs, analysis for Space Station 1 ‘rccdom determined that N4h4S encompassed
all of the scrviccs required for the operation of (IIC space station. Rather than crcatc a cornplctcly
ncw SCI of cor]~ll]l]r)icatiorl scrviccs, SupcrMoCA will build On tllc industrially provc[l capabili(ics of

1 (ilollll(i-lO-S[ ~aCc ill (his paper refers 10 the g,rmrnd-lo-s~)acc uplink and [hc space-lo-ground rfownlink.
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MMS (o develop scrviccs ideal for the spacccrafi cnvilonmcnt. ‘1’hc Space Messaging scrvicc will
also draw on the cmcrgin{: I;icldbus specification which is derived from (Iw MMS standard.
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l;igurc 1. l`llcfotlr basic clcrl]cl]ts oft}lc Spacc Project Missior~Opcratio[~ sCor~trol Arclli(ccturc
1 l’roblcrn overview
Aspacccraft is basically aro[)ot opcratillg intllellostilc cnvirorlrllcllt CJfs[Jace. Sorncspacccraftarc
sir~l~~lctllacl~ir~cs with t~ot~\oviI~g parts ar~dpassivc sct\sors gathering data, Othcrspacccraft arc
complcxclcctro-mechanical deviccsopcrating in dccp space, far from earth. And still other
spacecraft arccomplcx systems populated by astronauts. Rcgardlcss ofsimplicity orcomplcxi(y, the
robot model is a good fit to the spacecraft paradigm. 1 be Space Messaging Scrvicc (SMS)
envisioned for SupcrMOCA would provide a SC( of scrviccs to meet the rcquircrncnts of this diverse
array of spacecraft. in addition to providing scrviccs for ground-to-space communications, the Space
Messaging, Scrvicc will also provide scrviccs to supper L spacecraft-to-spacecraft communications and
onboard-systcrn-to- onboard-systern commun icat ions (F’igure 2).
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Figure 2. Comn]unication paths supported by the Spa~c hicssaging Scrvicc.
“1’hc Space Messaging Scrvicc is sandwiched between tile Decision Support Ilnginc and the Iowcr
Iaycrs of the communications stack (SCC Figure 3). The messaging service defines a set of messages
with structure and syntax to support a dialog bctwccn systems. I’hc nlcssagc type, structure and
syntax makes possible the construction of software that can gcncratc aild interpret messages. And
that software can bc reused from mission to mission. l~urthermorc, the message s[ructurc and syntax
makes it possihlc to examine and evaluate rncssagcs to determine their in]pact on the spacecraft.
Why do wc need a mcssagitlg scrvicc? Why not simply provide a packet exchange scrvicc and Icavc
message definition up to the specific spacecraft implcrncntation? At first, this may seem a reasonable
approach bccausc packet based systems arc a common [~racticc today. } Iowcvcr, the creation of ncw
message schcmcs for cacb mission is a very cxpcnsivc lmpositior~, Irl addition, it makes each
spacccmft unique and forces tllc dcvclopmcnt ofa unique mission operations facility.
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I;igurc 3. I’hc space process control system operates OVCI a communications stack.
2 Industrial Solutions
MMS was cfcsigncd to support tbc automation of factor its. Many fictorics today employ intelligent
dcviccs to perform complicated operations without hulnan intervention. Sornc of these devices arc:
robots, numerically controlled tool systems (Iatbcs and mills) and prog,ramtnable logic controllers
(1’1 CS). I:igurc 4 depicts the environment where the scrviccs of MMS were designed to operate. As
an “open” specification, MMS provides the manufacturing sector with an automation solution wbcrc
products from different vendors can bc integrated into a factory with lit(lc or no traditional software
dcvclopmcnt. MMS can be implemented over a full plotocol stack to provide a fully integrated
factory systcm. [Jsing the full stack, network scgrncnts can bc Iinkcd together with commercial
network routers, and tbc factory floor Iinkcd to tbc corporate Management Information Systcm. “1’he
MMS Ilnhanced Performance ArchitcctLlrc (IYA) was dcvclopcd to support factory cells which
require high performance data exchange and do not require dircc[ access to other factory dcviccs or
the corporate information systcm.
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I:igurc 4. MMS was dcvclopcd to sL]pport the auton~ation of factories systems.
l’hcr-c arc 87 services provided by MMS to rl~ana~e irl(clligcn[ dcviccs across a network. A vendor’s
[)roduct will icicntify itself with the product rlanlc, serial number and version number in response 10
(I1c MMS Identify scrvicc request. “1’IIC dcvicc will also provide its list of managed ohjccts, its list of
capabilities and its list of supported parameters in rcsl~onse to the cotrcsponding MMS scrvicc
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rcqucs[. And programmable dcviccs can have programs downloaded across tk ncIwork, initiated and
nmnagcd using the MMS domain and prqyanl invocation scrvims
“1’llc l:icldbus specification is being designed fbr dcviccs opcralillg ill ct itical process control systems
Iikc chemical plants and rcfrncr-ics. ‘1’hc [:icldbus will support tip,hl, critical control loops and operate
directly over a (iata-link Iaycr designed for environments with explosive potential. As such, tbc
l;icldbus is Ilot intended to operate over a wide area nclwork. A local controller will manage the
l’icldbus and operate as a bridge to corporate Managenlcnt Information Systems (SCC I;igurc 5). ‘1’hc
sensors and actuators employed in cl~cmical proccssinp, plants al-c can(iidatcs for I;icidbus
ir]l[~lclllcl]tatiolls, ‘1’hcsc dcviccs arc relatively simple when compared to tllc Iypc of manufacturing
dcviccs that would LISC MMS. As such, tbc dcvclopcrs of the f ‘icldbus have incorporated only the
basic MMS scrviccs into the [:icldbus specification. I,ike MMS, [;icldbus provides scrvicc for tbc
dcvicc to identify itself across tbc network. And Fieldtms provides services to monitor the status of
dcviccs and control the operation of actuators. i iowcvcr, the f;icldbrrs spcc.ification goes beyond
MMS and provides for an embedded data dictionary to support integration of tbc l:ieldbus dcviccs
into the network.
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f:igurc S. “1’hc f;icldbus is being developed to support automation in facili[ics with tight process
control loops. ‘1’bc network is designed to I)c used in environments with cx.plosivc
potential.
3 A Real World Example
In many ways, a tracking station is like a factory. Today’s tracking stations employ intelligent
devices to perform complicated operations with a minimum of human intervention. _I’hc tracking
station antenna is a robot that moves under computer control to acquire the signal from a spacecraft
and follow that spacecraft across the sky. The operation of reccivcrs, transmitters and various signal
processing cqu ipmcnt is very similar to the way ProgI ammablc I,ogic Controllers operate motors,
thcrmocouplcs, relays and switches in a factory.
I’his view was put to tbc test in Deep Space Station 13 (1> SS- 13), [he I)ccp Space Network’s
cxpcrimcntal tracking station at Go]dstone, [;a]ifornia, ~’hc rrlonitor and contro] systcm was built
using MMS scrviccs over a local area network. A workstation was installed as a Station Control
Systcm to manage the station rcsourccs. Each element (or subsystcm) of the station is operated
through a computer. I’hc antenna, rcceivcrs, total power radiometer, microwave switching and
weather station were all computer contro[lcd. A com]ncrcial MMS package was tailored (o slip into
each subsystcm to provide network communications (SCC Figure 6).
“1’hc subsystcm controllers execute programs to operate tbcir conncctcd (or dcdica[cd) hardware. ‘1’IIc
subsystems operate autonomously and function as MMS server with respect to tbc Station Control
Systcm. ‘1’I)c Station (:ontrol Systcm operates as an hlMS client to con flgurc, control and monitor (IIC
operation of the subsystems. I:or example, tbc Statiol] Control Systrm will connect to the antenna
controller, configure the controllct for a spacecraft track, ini(iatc the antenna controller to track the
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spacccjraft and inonitor tl]c antenna controller through (Ilc activity. ‘lllc antenna cmltrollcr responds
{o the Station Control Systcm’s commands and provides performance data as required (SCC l;igurc 7).
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[)ccp Space Station -13 employs h4MS scrviccs to monitor and control all ofthc station
Subsyslcnls from a single workstation.
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l’he Station Control System corrnccts to the antenna, reads its current configuration and
writes a ncw configuration to the antenna control subsystem to initiate its operation.
l“he Station Control Systcm monitors performance of the antenna by reading its status
and disconnects from the antenna at the conclusion of the activity.

‘1’hc subsystems can also operate as a client to other subsystems. For cxaruple, the antenna controller
requires rncasurcrnents of received power from the total power radiometer. l’hc antenna controller
can connect to the total power radiometer controller and read the rcceivcd power as necessary. Once
configured and initiated, the entire station will operate during a spacecraft pass without invention
from the Station Control systcm and will continue to ollcrate should the Station Control Systcm fail
and return to scrvicc at sornc Iatcr point in time.
A kcy part of (hc S[aticm Control System was (tic incor-l)oration of a colnrncrcial software package
dcvclopcd for factory automation. “1’his product provides the man-machine-intcrfacc, dcvicc
cor]]lllllllica(iol~s, event reporting, performance monitol ing, report gcncra[ion and a variety of
associated automation scrviccs. “1’hc product in~plcmlcr]{cd at [) SS- 13 rcprcscnts a class of products
frcqucn(ly rcfcrtcd to as “Supervisory Control and I)ata Acquisition” (SCA[JA) or “Application
l{nablcrs’> software packages. ‘1’hcsc produc[s arc dcsip,llcd to bc ir]stallcd and configured through
Iablc entries, climinat ing most of the traditional softwal c dcvclopmcn[ cffbr[. MMS based dcvicc
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c{)l~~rl](l[~icatiot]s is WCII cicsigncd for table dr’ivc!l softil arc packap,cs. (Jsing the combination of MMS
and SC:A1)A products, suhs(antial cost savings were achicvcct over “traditional” approaches. In
addition, the application ofcommcrcial products provided cnhanccd reliability through its Iargc
cus[omcr base. When tllc I) SS-13 was initiated, only [WO c.ompanics buil(iing SCAI)A produc(s
p(-ovidc(i MMS dcvicc drivers for their products. ‘1’ociay, six companies offer MMS dcvicc drivers for
IIlcil products,

4 ‘[’he Ground-to-Space Communications
In many ways, control of a spacecraft is very similar to the control of a robot on (hc factory floor. A
factory robo( is composed of motors, actuators and sensors thal operate in concert to produce real
products. Similarly, spacecraft are collections of sensors and clcc[ro-nlcchan ical dcviccs that operate
in space performing real tasks. I’he services of MMS [Irovidc suppori to establish communications
with the factory robot, determine the robot’s idcnt ity, and status, and control its operation. The
following scenarios arc offered as examples of how an MMS based Space Messaging Scrvicc (SMS)
might function.
Consider ground-to-space communications for a sirnplc spacecraft in ucar earth orbit. A ground
station would establish a connection with the spacecraft and request its ‘Li(icntity” and “status”. The
“identity” and “status” data returned would bc used by the groun(i system (both mission control and
ground tracking station) to verify connection to the con cct spacecraft and determine its current state.
A series of SMS Reads by the ground system obtain detailed information about the configuration,
Ilcalth and status of the spacecraft. Simultaneously, recorded data would bc transfemcd to the ground
using the File Management services and new programs for instrument operations arc uploaded using
the I)onlain Management services. As the communication session nears it end, mission control
would perform a series of SMS Writes to reconfigure tile spacecraf( based on real-time evaluation of
health and status data (see Figure 8).
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‘1’hc ground systcm connects to IIIC spacecraft. I’hc spacecraft identifies itself, reports
its status and begins to transfers its ciata product as a frlc, “[’he ground station requests
additional status information from the s[)acccraft an(i \\ritcs ncw configuration data
before concluding the activity.
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A spacecraft is Iikc a self-contained, mini-factory. A spacecraft has ils own power-plan( and
cnvimnn]cntal (thermal) control subsys(cms. And the (~nboard inslmlllcnls produce the spacecraft
(mini-factory) product, (hc data. “lo understand the api]licatiml of an MMS based Space Messaging

Scrvicc (S MS) onboard a spacecraft, consider a spacecraft composed of i[l(clligcnl subsystems and
ins(rumcnts intcrconncctcd across a computer bus or local area nc(work.
‘1’hc spacecraft instrumcn(s, the power subsys(cm, the thermal control subsystcm and all of the other
subsystems would bc built wit]l intelligent controllers designed to il]lcr face as servers on (he bus or
local area network. ‘1’hc subsystem controllers would reflect tbcir status and performance through
variables accessible by SMS Variable Read scrviccs. ‘1’he subsystems would bc configured and
contr-ollcd (hr-ough SMS Variable Write and I’rogram IIlvocation scr-vices. And the subsystems would
employ SMS I;vcnt scrviccs to reflect their changing state.
‘1’hc spacecraft central control system would employ a SupcrMOCA IJccision Support Ihlginc and
operate as a client to the instruments and subsystems. ‘lhc central corltrol systcm would obtain the
sta(us and performance of subsystems and instruments using SMS Status and Variable scrviccs. l-he
central control systcm would operate the subsystems arid instruments using SMS Variable Write and
Program Invocation scrviccs. ‘1’hc control system would enroll in tllc instrument defined SMS I;vcnts
to rcccivc notification of their changing state. And the control system itself would rcccivc ncw
instructions in flight through SMS Domain IJpload services.
6 Putting it all ‘1’ogether
lhc goal today is to build spacecraft “faster, hctter and cheaper”. 1’0 achieve this goal, wc must
crcatc an environment where the cost of developing and building spacecraft can bc amortized over
many missions. Ifthc common clcmcnts required by nlost spacecraft could bc built as scaicablc, offthe-shelf components, the manufacturers of those dcviccs could amortiz.c the dcvclopmcnt costs over
many spacecraft. Spacecraft built from off-the-shclfcomponcnts wilt require standard physical,
electrical and data system interfaces to support their integration irlto the vchiclc. MMS has been used
to build intelligent factory dcviccs that can be integrated with Iittlc or no software dcvclopmcnt.
Similarly, a Space Messaging Scrvicc would provide sl)acecraft dcvclopcrs with a similar data system
intcrfacc for their intclligerrt devices.
An intelligent spacecraft component would bc delivered with a SMS data system interface and an
instruction book. I’hc instructions would describe its c)pcration and explain how to monitor and
control the device through its SMS interface. The manufacturer would not deliver source code,
program stubs or remote procedure calls. And the spacecraft developer would not need to integrate,
compile or link software from many manufacturers into the spacecraft command system. Instead,
SupcrMOCA [Jecision SLIpport Engine would be configured to operate the spacecraft components
through Space Messaging Services.
“1’hc standards do not impose a rigid structure on manuf’acturcrs, but can expand the flexibility of their
products. And the standards will not stifle the manufacturer’s creativity, but re-direct that creativity
toward better products. In the future, two vendors of s])acecraft power subsystems might compete for
selection by offering SMS data systcm interfaces. One might provide a basic subsystcm interface
while the other advertises a sophisticated, event driven, self-diagnostic subsystem interface. For this
example, let us assume tha[ the project selects the sophisticated power subsystcm for its spacecraft.
I lowcvcr, the launch schcdulc prevents the projcc( fronl in~plcmcnting the sophisticated features and
only the basic functions arc irltcgratcd during spacccraf[ asscrnbly.
Af(cr launch, anornal~~rrs thermal conditions arc idcntiflcd ontx)ard tlic spacecraft that threaten the
lnission. I’l)c mission controllers dccidc to use (hc advertised SMS event and diagnostic scrviccs to
dc(crminc if tlIc power subsys(em is operating as rcquil cd. Mission control instrwcts the central
control systcn~ (o enroll in tllc power subsystem SMS ] vent services associa[cd w,itl] “cxcccding the
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Inaxinlum operating tcmpcraturc”. I’hc central control system is also illstluctcd to invoke the power
subsystcm’s diagnostic program when the “maximum operating tcmpcraturc” event notice is
rcccivcd. ‘1’l]c results of (I1c event and program invocation scrviccs assist mission controllers with
faull isolaliol].
‘1’hc discussion above illustrates the potcntiai impact of a standard Space Messaging Scrvicc. With a
standard data systcm in(crfacc, the manufac(urcrs of spacecraft components can focus on building
dcviccs instead of unique interfaces. With standard intcrfaccs, software components will bc
dcvclopcd foruscon mulitplcs pacccraft. Andwith star] dardilltcrfaccs, tllcgrollrld sll[~[lofl facilities
will have a common basis to support all spacecraft. l’hc scrviccs of MMS provide a foundation for a
Space Messaging Scrvicc that is robust and flexible.
7 l’hc Influence of Space Station
Space Station had a major influcncc cm the selection of MMS as the basis for SMS. And a kcy issue
for Space Station was controlled access to station resources. While the dcvclopcrs ofthc Space
Station information systcm wanted to provide ground based users with as much access as possible,
the safe operation of Space Station and the safety of the astronauts was of paramount concern. The
anticipated data rates and real-time control requirements made evaluation of individual rncssagcs for
their impact on Space Station operation irnpossiblc. MMS provided Space Station with a messaging
scrvicc that would facilitate evaluation. Since a Iirnitcd set of MMS services would impact station
operation, messages which invoke those services would be the only ones that need to bc evaluated
before they affcctcd the station operation. The MMS rncssagc structure would have facilitated
detection and analysis of the real-time flow of messages to-and-from tllc Space Station to safeguard
its operation. A Space Messaging Scrvicc based on MMS will prok, ide the same utility.
8 I’hc Evolution of the Space Messaging Service
MMS was dcvclopcd for the factory floor with communications over local area networks (1.ANs) and
cn.ginccrs available for cmcrgcncy intervention. A Space Messaging Scrvicc would begin with MMS
and CVOIVC scrviccs that address the unique rwquiremcnts for opcrat ing in space. A fcw of the issues
that must bc addressed arc:
All MMS messages arc cncodcd using the 1S0 Basic Ihcoding Rules (BIX). ‘1’hc selection of
BIiR for the manufacturing environment provides a robust solrrtio]l for hctcrogcneous systems
that are constantly changing and are not severely bandwidth restricted. However, the space
environment remains bandwidth constrained, Since the B1;R arc not very efficient, alternative
encoding procedures such as PACK encoding will bc investigated for the Space Messaging
Scrvicc.
Most MMS scrviccs are confim~cd services. Confirmed scrviccs arc initiated by a client and
rcqu irc a response from the corresponding server. While the factory environment can support
these scrviccs under all situations, the space environment requires some special considerations.
I;or example, a client application in a factory will establish a connection to a server before
conducting an MMS dialog with the server. ‘l’he MMS tnitiatc Connection scrvicc is a confirmed
scrvicc and some commercial implementations of MMS require a positive response from the
server before otbcr MMS services can bc invoked. Translated to the ground-to-space scenario,
the ground stat ion wou Id initiate a connection and wait for a response from the spacecraft before
reading or writing data to the spacecraft, I’his clearly will not serve spacecraft in deep space
where a round-trip light time may be hours. A Space Mcssagin~, Scrvicc will provide scrviccs
with optional confirmations to address these space communica(io!i issues.
“1’hc I;ilc Management scrviccs spccificd by MMS were intcnd~d [o meet the Iimitcd rcquircmcnts
of lhc manufacturing systems or]” the factory floor. While the MMS file scrviccs provide most of
tl]c functions required for the space environment, additional services will bc added (o the Space
Messaging Scrvicc to support a full network file server.
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. An emergency cm (1VJ factor-y floor can be addressed by a plant cnginccr. Short of the Space
Station with an onboard astronaut, an emrgcncy al)omd a spacecraft must bc addressed rcmo(cly.
“1’hcrcforc, the Space Messaging Service must provide scrviccs to support spacecraft cmcrg,cncy
situations.
●
‘1’hc Consultative Commit(cc for Space Data Systems (CCSDS) Packet I’clcmctry standards have
bccomc the s(andard for space data systems around tbc world. ‘1’hc Space Messaging Scrvicc will
provide scrviccs designed specifically to support tl)c CCS[)S “1’clcrnctry standards.
The Space Messaging Service will bc designed in a modular fashion that will permit the implctncntor
ofa spacecraft systcm to select only Ihosc scrviccs rcqoircd to suppord a specific dcvicc. For
cxamp]e, an intelligent MMS device can bc built using only a handful of the 87 MMS services. (Xly
the software required to support the Iimitcd MMS scrviccs is incorporated into the dcvicc making it a
small and cfflcicnt software irnplcmcntation.
9 Summary
‘1’hc days of hand-crafted spacecraft arc coming to a close. I’hc cL]rrcr~t budget environment will
support only a I imited number of custom, one-of-a-kind spacecraft. Drastic action must be taken to
rcducc the cost of building and flying spacecraft if space research and exploration is to continue.
While space may be new, the problcrn of rcducirrg the cost of things is not. In the early days of this
ccntur-y, only ihc wealthy could afford automobiles. l;vcry automobile was a hand-crafted work of
art. When Ilcnry Ford dccidcd to build a car that everyone could afford, the assembly line was
invented, But assembly Iinc production required intcrcllangcablc parts, and interchangcab]e parm
required standard measurements. Consequently, the Ford standards laboratory became a critical part
of the automobile plant. While the target and problems may bc diffcrwt, the general solution remains
standard interfaces.

A Space Messaging %rvicc would provide a standard data systcrn interface for spacecraft and
spacecraft devices. Manufacturing Message Specification provides an cxcellcnt starting point for the
dcvclopmcnt of such a standard. Designed to support t}lc autonlation of robots and intelligent dcviccs
in factories, MMS provides 87 communication services to build automated, distributed systems. l’he
successful application of MMS factories around the world provides confidence that a sophisticated
messaging service can bc constructed and used for automation of robotic systems. Manufacturers
have used MMS to build equipment that can intcrfacc and inter-operate with equipment and software
from other manufacturers, without the cxchangc of software elements such as intermcd iate definit ion
languages that must bc rc-compiled and re-linked. Installation of MMS devices involves the creation
or configuration of tables or files. Manufacturers safeguard their proprietary interests by delivering
cxccutablcs instead of source code. And because installation does not require the integration,
compilation and linking of software, manufacturers can maintain tight control over the behavior of
their equipment or instruments,
A Space Messaging Scrvicc would provide these same I,cncfits for the construction and operation of
spacecraft. ‘1’hc manufactur-crs of spacecraft and spacecraft components will bc able to focus on
building devices instead of unique interfaces. A standard Space Messaging Service will promote the
dcvclopmcnt of software for usc on rnulitplc spacecraft. In addition, a standard will provide ground
support facilities with a common basis for operating spacecraft, And, the reliability of spacecraft
systems and support facilities will bc enhanced as components arc used and reused over multiple
missions.
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